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regiment were wounded and one of t'ie
Peunsyivanlan was killed. The Ameri
can finally drove the Filipino back.
Altiioiign there were three itnee of strong
along the track, the
rt.treuctim!it
eaemy made scarcely any defense there.
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where h became the guest of the Jesuit
SimaieiirsiS!B5fimiii-3t5i!ii!i!iieiiiss(iiti- o
father. Ua last Wedueeday, In company wllh sveral priests, he paid a visit
IAK.
nHiirH
Sol Affaata for
to Lasl'mce.
.Next Monday night he
ils
n
Hnllarlea's raltara
will r ch tui city 011 th traiu from
mo-ik
oi
I'Hoerr
W. N. Oaraat,
Th
th eontti on hie way to Hauta Ke, MopAMI!
Tha llalsarta ahaaa,
Several American Sailors Killed ping Urel at tiernaiil'o, so a to reach
I'AKKrtl,
(isrmsny Is Frisatlly
iii
Tha Cantemarl llova
Mama K 0.1 lhuriiay, as previously
ATreMrioN.
Herlln, March 31. I'nlted Htates Amt nilaraaar,
Tne prlesuof this diocese will
Wounded by Natives.
and
bassador lute uns nioruiug liitoimed
meet Archiiiehop H.nirgane al the train
e
foreign
olli
the
tbal the proposals of
lu this oily, and n quest the Catholic
Ueruiany regarding Hauioa hail been faportion ol ne community a well a any
vorably received at Washington.
other
cltli'iis who may desire, to beat
Steamer Stella Sunk at Sea ami
the depot and assist In giving the new m
Many
tternvsrlag.
Passengeis
etisrmsn
browned.
archbl-ho- p
a cordial welcome.
m
Washington, March 31. It
has
Sala
Hectelaiy
Hhermau
Sptrlal
Urand
luat ei
entirely recovered from pneumonia, and I x press tflice In Sin Francisco eUBt4 At the Jsff Urocery company. Kor HatI the nix t lntteuing paj In the paper on account w our 'advrr Isement.'
It will stand renting and reIs gaining strength elowly.
urday, April 1st, fo will buy the followof a Large Sum.
som plea-an- t
and Instructive Impre'e'on. Store news that
twenty pound sugar, (I; 10 to reading, and with eviry gUnee tin mind
ing:
A Hoautiral Window.
plea iful li every Jin.
pounds ft. K. cheese, tloc; li pound good m makeea4y and p:esut ralligon persinal econ my
I'ndoubtedly one ot the most beautiful
can cove oyster, iue;
polatoe, Hoc;
We are p nlig n. veltl from all parti of the world, eipclally chown
and artistically arranged show windows
CIRMa
'i csus good salmnn. Hoc; 2 can shredded to
1I0ON LARD III CllHa.
ever seen In the city of Albuquergue Is
(Vslll-aic; H can early June peas, arsj; to
the ladlnV window at tteo. 0. liatnsiey X
t can good nmk, &;
La Cruce
Co.'s ehoe store, which ha been tiecorab d
gmsl corn, He; to
A rtiepalrh to lonialoe, tor; t can
New Y rk. Maich 81
for Kaster. lu the enter Is a horsesh e
Japanese to
the ueraid from hlngston, Jamaica eayi : pound giHsl b ark. green or
of red and white bunting, adorned wi n
g
tieiwet-Auieric .11 esiloi- - lea, fioci I ack salt, Hv; 1 pound can tli
ami all over the fU ir the pretty ttil lgs rrowl
H paiksgee ralslus,
brabches of smilax, on which I suspend- I'tiili a light
i'lCj
powder.
baklug
aiothr.
ed aenrt with the Inscription, "Ktster aim native bowmen ou f lie day at the
1 Lottie Me rsw jam or J illy,
to
wuaii, tne caualtie were: Pkui l:nli
(ireetuig." I ndernealh the arch of tlie ana
I pound good apples, 'J.ic.
1 wo killed, and several WLiiiiiie.1
I
a large pot of beautiful CaliThe above good will be delivered to
leiae Jauie liroj; oiler, coiivumioi. any
GOODS !
Nswest
Ladies' Tai'or-Mad- e
Sails.
fornia lillf. The gents' window la also ol
part of the city, or packed and dethe brain; w K. K. McUuhon, frac
m ally decorated with potted plant.
depot.
livered
at
lured knee. Iliey are going north 01.
We a'tenptcil last wKk ti glv a short review
to
In the most apprivel delgns and fwhlonable
the supply. Tin ee men from Texssaie
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s
Illitrlel
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In l),-ofourKster
to
miterlal ouly, male to suit th most artlitlo tasts
m the nonpltal. One may die. Twenty-livIn th district today lu the case of
etc., but reallxe mw mart hn ever that our
sailor were injured, Including
and priced to suit tin moat eooaomU-a- l
bnyer.
to
Hurclara tlresk a Window anil eiesl fourother
on the Hupply, that snip's wi.ale lacoh A. Weinman vs. T. 8. llubbell,
it'ecrlp'lm fell far ehirt of doing jmtlcj to th
Special Ildiiethn on allofonr Tailor Male Suits
Hviilvora From lionsho.
slirtrifT,
plniiuilT
J
wstved
iry.
boat crew, being sinned by the natives,
When the employe at the D mains' were forced
this week." Bee our nw arMvaU In Ladle' 811k
la the case of (JriKsield Ilro 1), R. to dl'play, eowc will nut attempt It aga'n, but simply
to escape death Hrowuell
Hardware company came down to the Kighl native overheard
extend to vol an Invltitlon tJ rune and see them
et al., demurrer was overruled
Wahts and ft N.w Skirt In Silk, Brlillanteen,
are reported killed.
store thi moruing, they found that one
and Ih defense exepted.
to yourself. Mm fully coavlneel that not only will
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damage. Investigation Inside revealed
and defendants given tweuty day to an to
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that three revolvers, one a 38 Hnilth A gereleamer
See Window IilepUyof Children's Hat ant Tern')
Turkish Towel Sale will be CDn tinned all this
Wesson and two Colt revolver. 3 and port aud the chaunel Islands, crashed
Th rase of Kied. rli k W. Ilanim v L. to
Hhanter.
upon the dreaded Casquet rocks, neat B.
week.
45 calibre respectively, which were lying
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tiarcla et al., defend- to
Lynx,
brought
aieamer
which
the
ants' demurrer to declaration overruled.
break in the wiudow anil which could
of the disaster, picked up four
to
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easily have been secured, were left be- new
boat
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and
forty
belonging
to
the
vs. K. W. Meyer was dismissed at plainhind by the robber fur some reason
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the
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to
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Slore From
In the ease of Ainiijo
window unintentionally
Corner
In
and
Neher, dethat
Building.
Tne Hlella had 'JUl passengers.
fendant's demurrer to tlie replication to
another party afterward seeing the women.
it in eeiiuialed tliat nearly lao persons wa overruled,
opening lu the window stole th revolv
to
ers It la argued that a burglar with were drowned by the sinking of the
to rob, would itella.
deliberate Intention
AATl KDAl'S SI'Kt lAt RAt.K
l)mlon. March al. Oillciala of the
scarcely be so rash as to break the wiu- Loudon
and riouthauiptou railway comdow by throwing a stone and thus ueces-sarll-y
AT THE H1HY HTOItK.
pany declare that the loss ot lite by tlie
t
make great deal of noise.
or m nieiia, wnicti belonged I(j 2 can beet red salmon, In flat cans. . 25.
The Donahiw Hardware company' wrei'icompany,
Itest Oaf tfornla peaches, per can .... Ic
eeventy.
will
not
that
exceed
Uss Is about 'to, but the Ions to the
uc
inree boat, inciudliig tne collaneed boat. 3 pound ran eastern tomatoes
owners of the property from the break- are
1 bottle catsup
gSr
nilsslng.
ing of the plate glasa wiudow I Con2 Jar preserves
Hfvf
siderably more
Kuhlwry.
Itarlua
2 cans Curtice Hlue Label corn
Stir
Han KrancUco.
March 31. A daring 2 cau Krench Rar.llnee
c
A FT EH 8HBKP THIKVKt.
rol.lsry was committed yesterday In i cau Kreucb peas
Xe
1 of well, rargo A to. a exnresa of
iron
Kresh drecee l chickens.
ChsrlM Chvlwlrk Makes Couiulalul to dee, a eack containing
i,.jio In gold
K MAK,
IllVtM.
fthoop asnltary Hoard.
coin being etolen from the seat of the ex
Kii hX, l'roprietor.
4 Tint wurn hj liont-s- purth iscrs of the many inferior brands of
Charles Chadwlck appeared before the prsa wagon or Joseph .V II. water,
merchandise and point to
sheep sanitary board yesterday afternoon while he was engaged lu conversation
Itepnhllraa t'onvantlon.
aud made complaint against Mateo Mar- with bystander, waters was carrying
The republican city convention will
long ami well tested manufactures of honest goods.
tinez aud Juan Perea. whom he charged the coin from the Anglo California convene at the Armory at 7 :io o'clock
with stealing about 109 head of sheep hank to the express olll for shipment this evening and nominate the winning
from himself and W.J. Farr, the Colo- to a Chinese camp In California.
municipal ticket. Candidate for mayor,
rado sheep man. In Valencia county. A
dry cirk and treasurer will be nnrul
couple of week ago Mr. Chadwlck was
or.KMaNa in cms-a- .
nuted and the ward nomination
will be
sworn In aa a deputy sheriff of Valencia
There should be a lirge attend
county, and, accompanied by Mr. Farr, they Meal Wllh Kralslslice rrom tl.a ritttlW.
ol deli'gatee and o. hers uitores'.eri
'.!;
he weut to the placna of Murtlnrz and
in the success of the republican ticket In
Chltiaa Kt.lillars.
Perea, In the Manzar.o country. Those
IVkiu, March ill. I'lHturhance In the l' is campaign.
gentlemen not only retimed to turn over province
of Mian Tung, during the whole
the sheep, but they fairly bristled with
An Easter egg with every
bayonets aud threatened to take the of the winter, have beeu canning
aud
culminated In the Imprisliven of their visitors if they attempted to
at Berry's drug itore all day
ot
priest
onment
town
Herman
a
the
at
drive away the sheep.
of Hume. A ( mian naval patrol con
S. V
The board has not yet taken any action slstlng
of an olllcer and six meu, landed
In the matter, but the member are In
aud ail van ceil a short dletauce
Imitated but not equalled
favor of adopting stringent measure to at
Inland. This patrol was met by a de Dost gunpowder tea
put an end to the sheep stealing Industry tai'hment
f fln
of Chinese soldier who I) red Kloest Mocha aud Java colles
Xi
in this territory.
upon the Herman. They returned the The ceh I. rated Hwsn Down II mr. . 1 21
I
tire, killing several Chinese, but were Imported macaroni
T I THK I. Kir.n.
lu
obliged to retire
The lierman admiral
Ihk Ma.k.
(I. P. Kinney, expert soda mixologist, is lauding a btrouger force to restore
IVKS, THK ei.DHIsT.
lately from Ht. I.ouln. Mo., ha taken order.
The presence of nearly the whole of
Hardy two year rotes and honey
charge of our oda fountain and to conat
IVhrt', tiik Kumuht.
vince the liulles of the superiority of our the lierman Uet at Klao Chou, It Is be
Iteved,
indicates the
of ex
beverages, we will present each lady,
Kirn
Over
operations
tensive
In
'J5
and
the
Chinese
milking a
cent purchase at our drug
Every art cle carrying with itie'f the convincing proof that in its purchase you are saviog
store on Haturday, April 1, with a glass eonsrqueni'e are seriously alarmed To the Iceberg for a l.otlle of old whisky
of Ic cream aoda, any flavor.
This O.ung TI Yauieu lu order to show a
money.
Best selection of high grade cigars
offer Is good all day Haturday until 10 p. desire to remove all possible cause of
H. Krri'K,
motion dismissed three magistrate.
in., but for ladle only.
at Kuppe s.
Prescription Druggist.
Oerutau Troops In China,
So ftnnt I tkm I ftj.r rliiir.
I'ekln, M irch HI.
In const iuence ol
Wtniiiakr A llrown.
Hide a Columbia, and eaie repair IiIIIn.
of
the recent attack of the native upon
With our superior sample of men's and
boys' clothing, we have received an ele- the Herman parol, a small lierman force
1
Mug (iisnl Krlilsy elaborate
gant Hue tor women and misses; all of Inn. led at 1 1 lion, a coast town a short services Wi re held al the Catli. lie
.
latest designs at lowest prices. Olllce HI distance from
churches lu old and ni'W town.
To
north becond street.
morrow being Kstur.lif before K.1H1 r,
Agrnla for
Canter Milliner.
11. It. Kl.wKLL, Agent.
III" MeHHll.g Of the U.l'lTH for clniri'h
MAIL ORDERS
Mr. Oak wishee to thank the laillei service, su. li as hiiplKin, etc., will be :c3 McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
at her open iiiHiln. the faithful being allowed to take
A. M. Rergere, clerk ot the district for their liberal patroimgH
Filled Same
court of the First Judicial district, came ing and as she has sold uiott of her hats HiiiH lgiittiitiUHsliiib.tr homes for use til All Patlerm 10 and I5
he ha wired for a new supply, whirl during fumily prityers.
in from Hauta Fe last night, registered
Day
as RcmItcI.
NONE
HIGHER
at the Kuropean. and left on a freight jha ivimffld tliaaurlv Hurt it lli.i wdulr
Notices were postid st the railroad
dainty
XL,
JlMilnmil
Arvnup.
K,
in.!
be
will
20t
knows
which
she
and
AIhn'inerrtne,
train this morning for I.os Luuaa.
slioiis this iiiorrilng saving that ther.
While you are waiting to hav your .'hie and suit the taste of all lovers of would he 110 more work there until
tape worm attended to, on the corner, Ine and artistic millinery. Ntore di- Monday morning, which will give the
step Into llawley's and get the best Clgiir rectly opposite new liraut block.
eniiioyes nesiring to do so an npportun
MUTUAL AUTOVIATIC TELEPHONE NO.
for cents to be had In town.
It) to obseive liissl Krl.lay,
lull
An
egg with every purDon't forget the little ones. Treat
TeMHiiiH, dessert spoons, tablespoone
them to fnndunt Faster eggs, from oue chase at Berry's drug store all day and foriH of solid white metal hii.1 extra
cent up. IHiHiiey t amly Kitchen.
pla id with silver me'al. only & cents a
to morrow.
!'a.'k:ige.
lionahoe llarlward ciinpany
at the
Mr. Chas Paxton, of Oallup,
Kuropean, arriving from the west last
Ail kinds of photographic supplie at
A rrliljUhi
Ifmirga.la.
night.
The new head of the Catholic chureh O. A. Mstsiii ,V t'o's.
Hook cases In the latent stvlee, cheap in New Vextfji, Arijiini and Colorado,
Flunk
th Allldavit clirar: IB cs itx
for cash or on installment, at Futreiie
arrived ou STturdiiy la-- t at Kl l'aso, iw.i ror .a ceins.
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AQUINALDO AND FOLLOWERS IN THE JUNGLES.

v
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1

1'ennsylvanla reglmentn and the Third
artillery kept along the right ot the rail
road.
The enly effective stand made by the
rebels was at the bamboo aud eailhen
work, half a mile truui Malolos, and on
the right, wheie the iVrbraeka regiment,
as wan the cane yesterday, had the herd-eswork and suffered the grtateel lose.
lolonel r unstou, always at the front,
was the Urnt man In Malolos, followed by
group of dashing Kansaus.
the rtiipinoD ti tg uyitig rrom tne
ot the town, was hauled ilowu by
some men of the Montana regiment, who
raised their own Bbove it.
Krom the column of einoke arising
from the city. It seemed as If the whole
place waa ablate. It turned out, how
ever, that only the preshlencla or gov
ernment building and a few smaller
biilMingn had been tired by the rebele
before tney evacuated
Vrnm reports gathered from prisoners
It Is believed that the rebel army Is con
stautly losing strength ou account of
desertions and althouga the enemy may
make one or twit more stands, the forces
of Ajutuallu will degenerate lu perha)s
a month to a tew hundred who may con
tiniie v lining guerrilla warfare In the
monuiaiua.
The American troops behaved splendidly; they advanced steadily against
successive Hues of trenches, through
wood and Jungle. MilTerlng from the
frightful heat. In addition the American
volunteers were haudlcapped by the fact
that th ir Kprttigtleld rules nreof shorter
range tli" n the aluu-ir Ilea of the
rebe's. I inter these ctri'ij instances the
nteuilv anv.iuce of our troops Is really a
remarkable achievement. Hut the most
noteworthy feature ot this onward sweep
of the Anierloaua In the patienc aud endurance ot the private sohliars. They
never hesitated to plunge ucro-i- illd'cult
ouiitry against any number ot the
enemy In tlie face of ponttioue of entirely
Hi' know n strength.
This afternoon the victorious Arneti-caarmy is feasting on cncouuuU and
baniiuaa, ebjoylng a well earned rest,
while the honpital train Is cairylug the
wounded back to Manila

Washington, March 31. At 1:30 thin
morning Anjiitaut Ueurral Corblu
s
olllriai ooti Urination ot the
ot Malolo by UpuhmI Otta, ih
battle ot Malolmi It In bf 11p1 bu broken
tli backbone ot tlie revolution ami that
man; ot the retela Dot captured will la;
down their arrua. lieneral I'orhin dor
riot believe that Aguiualilo anil follower
who encapfd win engage la guerrilla
warfare. Ottif r otllcera aay that Agulnal-d- o
will llRht to the hlttxr end. which
nixuiiH eitertuluatlon. ODIolala and army
iillljer here any that the war will lie
liuiNUfd nntil the authority ot thin
Ih recoKlilzwl by the huiiibleet
rebrl lu the archipelago.
cap-tur-

t

Ol.ll ULOHY V LOATH.
Manila, March HI. The Amerlcnn Dg
wan rained over Malolos al 10 o'clock thin

morning.
The Kaneo regiuieiit and
Montana regiment ou entering the rlty
lonnd It deeerted. the prealilencla burning and the rebel retreating towarde
nriuntaliia In aetata ot terror. It la believed that they cannot In future make
even faint reelelauce. The American
loee Ut email.
AMKUICAN LOS.

Waehlngtou, March 31. The following waa received thin morning:
'Manila, Mirch 31. froopt renting at
Malnloa. Considerable (onion of city
dratroyed by lire. Our raMialtles are
one killed aud llftiwu wounded. Hall
ban reiuruH wltn hU troopn to former
(hmUIoii iiorth of Manila.
Otib "
ANOTIIKH UATT1.I.

-r

(Jen. Hall' brigManila, March 31.
ade advamvd to day from Marig,ulua up
the Maten river valley, aluioet to Moul
Alban, driving the enemy to the lulls
north. Tlie reoelH were In connlderatile
force at the J'luclloiiN of the rivere Naua
and Amplt with the Mateo. The American artillery noon scattered them with
heavy Iokh. The American lone wan one
killed, Koiirth Infantry. General Hall
eventually relumed to the water work
lien. King advanced from Han I'edro to
Macatl, entabliehlng headquarter on the

It

la iiuilemtood that Macaholae.
governor f t the live northern province,
In Dufrlendly to Agulualilo. If thin lie
1'aelg.

true, Aguinaldoa retreat In niidoulitedly
cut ft at the railroad beyond Han Fernando.
T he Heputillea Klllnltia on March 33
puhlinlietl an ritra addition containing
the statement that when the Ann rif aim
attacked fanig many were killed and the
majority of the remainder wminilid nn I
10 taken prinouera. A eecond piirRuraLh
annerted that the Americans ravished ;im
of the hillplnoe' falreet dangh ern and
ci lied upon the native to 'MWei.ii ihrir
honor with tlielr liven."

of

I'Al'lt'KK

KII.I.KI) AM) VtOl'MiKII

Washington, Murch 81. The following
list ot killed on March 2: and 3J has
ben received from Oeneral Otis:
Twentieth Kaunas frlvalea Orllu L.
Hirlew, Oliver Mi, Haruuel Wilson.
Tenth Tennnylvanla rrivstee Nalel
Htevena, Kred (lenulne, Bert K. Amburst.
Klrst Houth Dakota Private Oscar
Fallen.
Privates
Milton
First Nebraska
.
Llndy, Wllllum Orr, Howard 0
White-more-

Fourth Infantry
First Lieutenant
John (iregg.
Heventy four are wounded, among
whom are:
Twentieth Kansas Carptaln Watson,
chsl; severe.
Becond l.leuteuant
First Tolorado
Frut. I.. I'erry, chest.
Fimt North Dukota Putnam
m.J r and assistant ailjutaut
general of vuliiuteers, shoulder; Henry
lioyt, major, chief surgeon volunteers.

JlAl.i'i.crt

It Is evident that the reheln for som
time pant have atiaii liiucd all Isnuo of
holding their capital, for Americans
found there evidences of elhorate preparations of vacuation. On the railroad rails and tlen almiit a mile ha I been
torn up. probably thrown into the river.
The only prisoners captured were a few
They sslil Aaiilnulilo left
f'hlnaiueu.
MhIuIoh on Meluemlav. I h unurkial
citizens t Malolos with their families
Hill giMMH wer.t takmi lull tllrt cnu ilry
over the railroad while others deimrtetl
on foot, driving their cattle before them.
Most of the rebel forces rtluoved
terday evening to ponltlonn ennt of the
railroad leaving ouly Nome eumll bainl
lu strong treiii hes lu front of Miilnltw.

TO

THK CITY.

O.N

SK

NATIVK TKUOPS.
March 31. The

WaNhiugton,
war department Is i rt'tlng
plan to ue
native trooon if posslbis In lighting
Agulualilo during the rainy eeason.
lu the advance yesterday on Mnlolas,
the brunt of the battle was on the right
of the trick, where the enemy was
apparently concentrated. The First Nebraska. First Houth Dakota and Tenth
Pennsylvania
regiments euountered
them entrenched on the border of th
woods A"d the American, advancing
across the open, suffered a terrlllfl lire
for half an hour. Four men of the
Nebraska regiment were killed and
thirty wounded. Ten meu ot the Dakota

o-

AliVtNCK

1

Menem
Mai'Arthur started for the
rebel CHpital at 7 o'clock thin morning
with two rapid Ore giinn. lUrking tlie
truck; two gunn or the I tali buttery on
the right and two guts of tie Mlxth ar
tillery on the right, tiring contiiioiinly.
The Kansas and M intaim regiment
moved upon Malolos. The Nebraska and
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$25 00
30 00

ARK TIIU IJK3T AND MOST RELIABLE

watt lies for rai'w ty jcrvii e,
adjusted and rated in
In n
position.
we will (.end with e.uli w..teh our
nppitval card run the (ier.eral Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
lu-i-

System.
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Calico, iood quality,
yd.
Linon L'ranri for Wah Suits, 15c yd.
Satin Stripe lombour fjr
Wash Suils
2c yd..
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Hi'...
h
11
jwixiiitvs
15c yd.
29-inc- h
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VVt, sc., ice, 15c, 25c,
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Suits .... 65c.
35 and 50c.
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Washburn & Co.,

E. L.

The Old Reliable Clothiers,

serlou-anxiety-

pur-cha- -e

Carry a Full Line II.

M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
make ot Hoy's Clothm,":, Monarch and

Jane Hopkins Star
Wilson Jros.' Shirts and Underwear, Torrey's Fine Shoes for

.

Men, Diiula)) antl Stetson's Hats, "No Name Hats," best union
made hat. in the world

y
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PRING
HOE
TYLES!
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pin rcii,
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Hips, llreaks, Ktc

repaired Kreo on all

Dur repair department will do

65C

3

exclusive Kantern Munul icturi's and we
can truthfully say that they stand alone.
No one tenches them in prices, tity'cs and
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NEW S I J I LIT WAISTS!

The udvarce guard of the Spring Assortm :nti of Waists are here. An interesting lot of
I) tintily i'relty Waisls to mnke a selection.
See Window.
Tin?
CVlt
l.ruir.l
Trunin Waintn In all the iiewfiit
t
NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
ere-a-

ami t oluririf
Chintz Waist! In all
(.'tun lit r W'.tutth in .ill sut'i it ml
iVn alt W'.iihIh in a'l Hues a'i'l L'tilurin,.)
y Tninmril
W imth In t iiiitU hid.
itilnrs with white lr. tul mh 1 w lulf tin

If
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li him, mi

u.v
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ttit kn. kciIi1
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iVrt'iilcn, Mailntit, Uihithaiii
mid nil ;snm iu frtun
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SILK WAISTS
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Ic ul T iil ii iSilk In all
In ka. Culil,

Liet colon,
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ET US HAVE LIGHT

ir d with. mt I'Hhifer o' lump rx-iii- o
i'i i ur ! ines K whst eu.le .sy
. ul cittace4.
.i are
(ias
uii 'i g lu
lit lug ci.uria t Hie ."I' i rung points, and
w will i t i : now l.iiil.lii gs vii'h gas or
liicTic liirht llxl r lit nm. lnl pi ices to
clea-i ie.

1

lo.vest

sizes,
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DOM'T FAtL TO S V. K our New
Spring Styles in M 'n'.s and W'ome 's
Fine Shoes. They e tie: ptoduit .f
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i'.lers

o-

-

c.ni'iii

prices.
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BEAOOH LIGHTS

l')lllit

Complete Line of Chi'drcn's
Underwear.
Chi'drcn's Percale Dresses, 1 to 4
years
Children's White Dresses.
A lleautiful Line of Inf.int Slips.
Lice Cumins from 50c u $3.50
per pair.
Tahle Linen, N.ipkins, ISedsheets
and Pillow Cases.
The Latest in Novelty Jewelry.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets,
col rs,

to
to
to

amt

A

all

s

i V bz

of Third Street

1

Jc wrier,

i
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We Want Your Trade!

Ladies'

Trlin-mlng-

B. ILFELD & CO.
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SWA

BAKING

far from
lio.ono.ow.mn, or more than
IS IT A TRIFLE?
donhle the wealth of flreat Britain. In
WHO the wealth of the Inlted State wa
estimated at 201000,nm,iirn A more than Tbal Common Trouble, Acid Dyspepsia
or Sour Stomach.
In forty jeir
a record
Incre
of wealth producing unmatched In an
cient or trrdern time.
Now Kerngnlrpfl ata ft faun
ir Serlnna
five-fol- d

I

HMIIKII

POWDER

THIS

lli.MI,

WAV.

corp of engines I In the field
urveylng a line for the Texn Central
railroad from it prcnt terminus at
Absolutely Pure
All an;, Tex, In Mchakelford county. In
(tartar
direction,
northwesterly
piloting
toward the New Jl xlcj line. The
Italia New bit: '
Preeldent and
(leueral Manager t'liarn llu'iilltm gave
out the nUtem. lit tint the company wa
going to extend the line toityorDfty
Hdltor mile but would not go Into detail. It
Taos. llCHHis
W. T. McCreiuhT. Bus. Mgr. and City Kd I nnilettito.jd that th extension will be
In the direction of La Vega or Alhu
q hit.) ne, New Mexico, with the ultimate
purpose of building to one or the other
of the point named."
A

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heart
burn or aour sioiuach, I a form of
resulting llotu fermentation of
the food. Hi sumiacli being too Weak
to digest It, the food remain until fermentation begin, tilling the stomach
wita gas, acd a title r, entir, burning
taele 111 the mouth I olteil plenelit. I In
condition eoou become chronic, and be
ing an everjt'ay occurrence, I given but
llllle atteiitiou. Because dyspepsia I
not linuiedialely fatal, mauy people do
nothing lor the trouble.
Wlilnii a recent period a reineny nae
bi'en dtM'overed prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and ntoiuacli trouble. It I
known a Bluarl' Dyspepsia tablets, and
l becoming ranldly used and preeenbed
a a radical cure for every form of d ja
pe peia.
Milan ivnepia lamoi nave ncen
placed before the public and are sold by
all druggist for rm cent per package, it
I
prepared liy I lie a. P. Miiart I .,
Marshall, Mich., and while It promptly
and effectually restore a vlgornu ill- geetlon. at the name tune l perrecuy
liarmlea aud will not Injure the iuohI
delleat ntomach, but on the contrary, by
giving perfect digestion, Htrengtheua the
eloniach. Improve the appetite and
make Ire worth living.
bend for tree book on ntomach dleeaeee.

WilMmniai
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Hon; J. W. H;oa-- t for the e'ltireh and J.
W'. Prall
the Kpworth
League, all delivered short address.
Rev. Thn'na
llnrwotd presented Rev.
and Mr. J. W. It thins in with a beautiful
et of silver spoon a a tckn of th es
teem In which they are held by the
Mfthtdlt congregation of this city. Vr.
oblnaoti responded with an appropriate
speech, thanking those present for their
many expression ot frlemldilp and ft r
the klndnes with which h ba hern
treated during hi et.iy in thi city.
Mr.
sai g a do, after which
supper was servd.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson expect to leave
Mimelims next week, and
ftr.N brs-kwhen tin y tin they will carry with Iheiu
the respect and well wMie of all their
acquaintance In tlilsclty.

'

f

AbULTERA'riON

I

Can find no place In enr h'gh
grnde It arils of Keystone and Moure
grem Uye aliitkle. Thet ern ma'9
liy the Host riu'aMe distil er of th
ar a guarantee
coniify, wlirse inn-for iirity and Mflt-- f
ce:ei'CP.
live
Our K' yslcne an I
YVlithli'..
are a tnnlc nil a str'iig sp-- I
t't'7.1 r, hi d thtre lui't a lira 'aide c
i isvtholi liogd'nilof
t'ihrands.

Too
Vcu

Mee-lng-

sirntt.
Hit

f'cl

3 Late.

biood

ih

hi t:i,l it

I)iuing lSry'jllie

blood?

Thnt is the
Is tt pure blood or Impure
hi

ioJ?

If the blood
ynu (t'C nr-i-

your

ef'on

I

air ne

impure then
snd lntnid ;
poor and your

dimocrais in convtiurri.
Momlaate Mirror, Mcdler and Pntney
lor Mayor, clerk anl Treasurer.
The democrat of the city met In con- ventlou at the Armory hall last night
with Ilia delegate and q'llt a nunitr
of republican spectator present.
II. C.
Orear, the secretary ot th city commit
lee, Called the Convention to order. Oj
moti in of Summer Burkhart, A. B. Mo
Yllllen was elected temp rary chairman.
motion was ma le to have a committee
appol.-iteito escort Mm to the chair, but
Mr
NJcYlllleii remarked that hn wa
able t'l walk up If that wa the proper
tiling to do." H im Nelista It wa elected

i

NO.

222

KEYER3,

RAILROAD AVENUE,
N. M.

Damiana.

GENUINE

LEWS

BEER

III ITTLKH.
6 Uot lift (or $1.00.
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Think

&

Jot'lrwof Kine Wine. tJijiinrt

AMICUCKKUl'K,

fcilinrd the
of S,t8l persons

nppli-mliot- is

aasiirarH-c-

nr

ICtjuitaMo

$,,0,318,873 of ntw

for

weak. You can-nsb'?p well end the morning fir Is you unprepared for
the work of the diy. Your
comcheck
rc plc and
pletion I sallow. You sre
with
bolls,
troubled
pimple,
nr some eruption of fhe skin.
w by not purify your blood
tV

LOWENTRAL
ImfMirtprti himI

$le00 BOTTLE

it a moment

f

8,182 peopL all want14 the Hell Kargo Kl
company closed a contract with the
t
a'.l
ing siHMiracte
Giomi.
Pecoa Valley railroad which penult the
California Wires
Mount Vtn on
ft)
people to handle all the
it ul thinking
to paj
Of all Kindt and
BYE WHIHET
on that Hue. Kollow.
expree buluc
lmportrd.
that they wtie in good
MAKCH 31. 1MW lug only a week or two alter the cloelng
AT SPEQAL PrUCES
ALBlylKKU,CK.
Per Qt. Bottle tl, J.
of a similar contract with the Colorado
I
THIS
TEEK.
ition
and
phasic
itini
The republicans will nominate tbe Southern railroad, t!ie Wells Kargo com
pany ha bow ouited the Adams, the
winning city ticket this evening.
yet all delim-d- .
l ulled Htate and the Paclllo companle
Bket sugar factories should dot the from all the Hocky moiiutaln line.
Isn't .here a strong ol-jEdgwood Dlstll'td
T01 HMD JERRY
Bio Uraude valley from Tan to Kl Paso.
Co Whlslsj,
lesion litre on the
CAHrrTL f tlaialee of the loea of the
IN
Ororry tompin,
Thi republicans can wake a clean I'hlllpplue liiHurgent. baied upon olllclal KreshThe
temporary secretary.
Quarts,
nettle.
$1 JO
ft
case
Quirt
40
I
fresh
cents;
egg.
ranch
Think
danger of
good ticket U data, place them at about 1J.IKJ0 killed
weep next Tuesday It
Committee were appointed a follows:
egg 15 cent.
nated.
notul
and wounded up to the preeent time.
retlentiuls, W. R. Mt'Laliglill j, Wllllaiu
Hood apples, i lb, for Si ot.; partly
over it ai regards yourt he burial of more than
iH)dad ha specked apples, K lb, for 25 ft.; B. ll Kl"ke, P. . I. Murphy and George Brown.
will do It. Take It a few days
Uncle 8am la mixing wltb 'em any been reported to Ilea (quarter, while a I'.ower apple, 2 lb. i ct.i.; New York
Harry
orgaiilxttion,
snJ then put your finger on
i'ttriuaiieiit
self.
3 In for 25 eta.
on tbe program.
Just great mauy
where lighting
your poise tntn. You can
George Hopping, Martin Tier- have been buried of which
Welller,
per
zo
en.;
quart,
bulk,
in
chow
Helm
foreign
engaged
In
U
war. u.1 regular report ha beeu made. These,
two
now ha
feel the difference.
It Is
Helnx mince meat In pirn, no els.
iey ami K. L. Medier.
stronger and your circulation
Kine fat mackerel 'Jo ceut.
Resolution, Mike Manlell, John
Plans for tree planting mut not be with the dead curried away from the
better. Send fur our boqk on
The Equitable
Chicago corued beef, smoked beef. UcAVcr, Kd. Medier
field by their own nirii anil thoee killed
and J. S. Trimble.
lout eight of for a mouieut audi thou
Impure Ult.od.
smoked tongue and bologna.
beyond
our
advance,
of
to
A
make
of
recess
the limit
ten miuuts win taken
If you are bilious, take
aaudaof youn,? tteee have been aet out.
Imported dwImm cheese, llmburger
U. P. HALL, Propkirtor.
au estimated total of 3.oc killed.
cheese and f ancf cream cheee.
give the committee time to prepare
Avcr's Pills. They greatly
Ore,. Coal and Lumber Cars; ShaftinR, Pulleys. Grade.
Iron
Castings;
Bras
and
Armory
Convention
Life Assurance Society
al tbe
Hock honey, 10 cla.; stiver nmxixi lli' ir reports.
aid the Sarsaparllls,
They
The Hanta Ke road will tseue on April honey, 10 cts.
Bar. Il.ihblt Metal; Column and Iron Front for Buildings; Repair
will
cure constipation slso.
where tbe republican delegate
VWieu the convention was again called
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
nominate the next city otticers of AlbU' I mileage book covering 1,000 lullee
Spain's OrMtaat
to order, the Committee oil credential
Writ lo our 0ooOfa.
OP THE UNIT El) STATES.
VOt'MtKY: HUK RAII.KOAP TIIACK. AI.BIiQI'KHQt'K. N. M
gotel ou all Hue In the Hauta Ke evHtem,
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Hnnln
quertju.
rite them frnffl nil thn imrtlrnlttra
mail a report ou the delegate entitled
Voti V 'II lot'fft
Votir ram.
Including the rianta Ke I'aclUo and the spend hi winter at Alknu, H. C. n eak
oiitt rpr, without .iOfi.
seats, which wa adopted.
Tux American army yeeterdsy after St. Louis & Nau Krauctsco roads. The nerve had caused severe pains in in lo
r.H.
Aimrot. 1MI. J.
organ!permanent
ou
Low.ll. MM.
The committee
Klectrlc Bit
noon captured Maloloa, the luHurgent charge for thexe mileage book will be back of hi head. Ou using
WALTHR N. PAKKIILK5T.
nerve
blood
and
America' greatest
xation recommended that the temporary
capital aud the Philippine rebellion Is i"o, and accepted mile tor mile on all of ler,
tut, Curl,
remedy, all pain noou left Iniu. He sayr organizttlou be made permanent and
lienenil Mantujer,
on Ita last lege.
tueee line, except that In Colorado nix thi grand medicine Is wnal in country the report was a lop ted.
Plutir
know that It cures
coupon
will be taken up for live mile iiwiU All America
WntHlrnen nf Ihe World.
Lnusbar
handed
The committee on resolution
kidney trouble, purine the
Department,
and
llaTHUd B. bTOt'KToN Is the reputill
NewMeili'oand
liver
Arizona
lloi,
fiaii
Meeting to night
traveled, aud on the Hanta Ke, Proacott blots!, tones up the Htoiuach, strengthens It report to Secretary Neustatlt. who
can candidate tor mayor of Baton, with
Bulldlnf fapar
at Pythian hall at
A Phoenix two will be taken up for each the nerves, put vim, vigor ami new nn
IIUI PlU'.'.Kif
K, N. M.
following
AUU'VKIUH
read
the
Plonk
H o'tlts'k.
la
llvay
mem-b- r
Sidney W. Clark for treasurer and David
All
Into every muscle, nerve and orgtn ol
mile traveled.
aH Aw., Alhntlr!aH.
are fiirneMtiy
th demociat ot the city of Albu
St. snH
6. Dwyer for clerk.
the bixty. It weak, tired or ailing yot rn,We.
nue, in convention assembled, no retiestet to I e pre
eulimarine ielegrnph line nuiu need It. Kvery bottle gtiarauted; onlv 5o i reby declare our allegiance in ine ent. Ylsltlng Niiv-- t
sno.
Thr
AUTOMATIC TKl.KI'IIONK
Hold by J. n. o Ktelly V Co.,
Thi democrat completed their ticket
1,500, with an aggregate length of cent.
nuclide ot fallli a declared lu the erelgncortl;aliy
& CO.,
druggist.
last night, nominating O. K. Marron for br
I.
Chicago plalform of iv.sl, the lerrilorlal
170,000 mile. Their total cost Is eetl
mayor, C. W. Medier for clerk and Hob
ItOOKIlH,
K.
II.
as
Onii-adopted al the last territorial
Itimlnetis.
iilitltorm
Second street, between Kallroad and
l.iitt
mted at $:25o,OOU,Oi'0, and the number
convemiuu, aim tne piuwotui ronsiil Conim tinier.
art Putney for city treasurer.
Kor th week ending Wednesday, March
annually at
Copper avenues,
of meeeagea transmitted
by the deiuocratlc county con
loiited
u
u
A.
tTta'kKTT,
Clerk
0.
2'J, the following buslnees wa transacted
vention of this county of last year.
Rkukmbeh the great Importance of rt oon.iioo. The total length of telegraph
In the l ulled State land office In Hanta
ropetHfully call atteuilon
Second
BUSINtii LOCALS.
Horses and ;M tile bought and exchanged.
voting next Tuesday. Vote the republl line In the world I H.lo.OOO mile, and Ke:
o Ihe I act that every pledge mail In Ihe
I
ll.oOO,Hiugitt
length
of
wire
their
Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Stable.
the
can ticket and discharge the dnty you
t
year
democracy
p
city
of
the
atforiu
IIOMKTKAl) kntkiks.
Kaher's.
Window sl.ades at Mey
owe yourself, your neighbor and your 000 mile. 'I he total number of meages
ully
was
carriedoiiliiy
hi
tneiiemocrai
fail
ldppiiiK tmiks. YWiUuey Coiiipauy.
or an March 22 Joseph Lee Stewart, Santa Ke c uinj iritr in ttte city c iiinull tlil t year.
sent annually I 3i'i.'.imk),ouo,
Best Turnouts In th Cltv
elty.
:
county, I'.to acre.
J
Tin and c tpper work. Whitney
present
by
nd
in
made
the
record
tnal
average of attout l.ooo.ooii, each day.
M
couty
March 22 Jesuslta Apodaca,
ira
nu
of
aldermen rtttnd
lc tuocniMo Isiard
The amount of gold coin and bullion
Addr... T. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
l.i'.i acre
KvcrythtiiK for Kaeter can he secured
Valeucla, Santa Ke eq'ialled fir ho.iee.ty and oran unswerving
Tiik Gila forest reserve Include 101 Uarcli
AlbuqucrqtM, New Mexico.
in the United Suit treaury at the
i.)
tne
people.
In
ttt
Interests
levolloH
l.felVs.
county. 100 acre.
commencement of busluee on March 'ownehlp, or (I.C'tti iuure mile, and
A o
plat
hereby
the
liiril
reatllrm
Wiek
at
Corsets
a,
vultie
lu
thi
eclal
Ijtireuxo Klbera, Guadalupe
IU
made March
23rd was $212,112,110. an lucreae of 2.327,040 acre. As no mention
form is a ; .ited at the last city enliven
the Ki'olioinlht- countv, 100 acres.
CRESCENT COAL YARD
no.iiliiees to a faith
In the proclamation, which was published March 24
W17.717.
Kolfanio Jaramillo, Morn lion,hami pic lg our
nut sills of quennsware and
ful, nei and economical admlulrdra I CIihIiik Whitney
countv. HO acre.
n The Citi.kn yesterday, a to the lulu
tiinpany.
iiiih.
GALLUP COAL--Bt
American olllclals have counted the mg.lt I held that mining operation will March 84 Kainon Romero, Mora county tmu of clly atlalrs.
To ludlt s Its. king for the correct
CoaI in use.
Now Mr. Nenstalt I oue ot the mtst
loo acre.
Cuban army and touud that It consists not be Interfered with, only the tract
A.t Ji
utteud
Hie special Hale at the Kcouo-mist..... ... n.
1
opposite Freight Office.- -, mm
of men, and
March 25 Antonio Sanchex, Han Miguel midest and
of 13,211 men, exclusive of eoninilHstoned
will uot be open for entry or eettleiueut
county. 100 acre.
w.ie'i he reu he lh' ful-- ins enlogie,
K
m 'de (flovt'S, every pair A SUPERB DISPLAY
olllcer, luetead of the 42,l0 a claimed it the cutting ot timber.
March aft Canuto llerrera, San Miguel
A.
CRAWFORD,
Witlrh v. re besinvved upon l!ie demo
iiurantei'il, at tl a pair. Koseuwald
by some of Ita commanders.
county. IUO acre.
Of K tster gifts and gieetingl In nd-rs of the count-- I lu the lrs.
K. liootlwln, Kin nrstic
A MMpATiil from Washington state
Mnrch 27 1 harte
In raiii ll. Kaeter egg, rams,
ramie
,
npi't'lal ale of sheet aud pillow esses, etc., we are shonli g 011 our cotintei.
New Telephone No. 164.
The republicans will hold thlr city that the bid submitted for the construe Arriba county. DIO acres.
llttteil
ci litis in ltiu.ln.A
March 27 Juan Rafael Agullar, Morn acrosi his handsome face. The report difelliiK aud pillow chmIuk at May A Our n'lec'lon
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Eczema !
The Only Cure.
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Ki'7i'niii Is more than a skin illsese,
and no ekin remedies enn cure it. The
d's'tors are unable to ellect a cure, end
their miticml mixtiins nre ilninsging
to tlip most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble Is in the blood, and
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Interest Abated
tti
CcrUIS LODdlttODS.

The law relating to delinquent taxes,
p.i-sf- d
by the last legislature and now In
full force and I (led, provides as follows:
Section 1. I bat all accrued pnaltle
ami iniereni upon taxes now or lierelo- fi re In this jear Ueliiiuueut, ehall be re
nutted upon ail Midi taxes) which have
iso'i) or win, h Khuil tie paid ou or belore
the brsl Cay of July, IdPW 1'rovided,
imwt er, iin.t lu an ca-e- e
whirs taxes
are now the Milj ct of lltlKottou, the
tims for sticli paymeut as Bloresald Is
exn inlid otily tu tlin Urst day of July,
llr t day of July no at.atement ot Interest
or penalties shall thereafter he mails.
.
2
last all il. in 0 lil taxes for
the yente laisi and v,i7 be nletributed as
lolbiws: O ie halt thereof to he paid
imo tns g tieini coiuty luml, aud one
halt therei f to be paid Into the general
eliool fin d of the respective couiilien In
which tney are colli cted.
itee. J- -i his act shall take effect from
and af or Its passage, and all laws and
p iris o: laws in coniict herewith are

hirst.) repealed.
ap.dat Klecllon I'tiirlaiiiatlun.

In accordauce with the outer and di
of the council of the City of AI- osjis and salves to cure Kozetna. They rection
litiqueique, I, mayor of said city, hereby
resch only the surfaeo. while, the.
n
give
fiat, at the annual city eleccomes from within.
Swift's tion tonice
tske piace on the list Tuesday of
ypeciflo
Attn, IV. 11. there will he Mil untied to
(he quaiilled electors ot said city, the
rotssiiiion to appropriate to tlis ammtit
of one hall of one mill ou the dollar
upou tl.e aseeseed valuation ot all the
Is th" only cure and w ill resell the
toperty withlu the city limits of said
olistinnto case. It is far abend ot all city of Albuquerque, for the maintenance
similar retinal ies, liccsiise it euros esse ui tlm hiee l abile library now Ih Iiir conwhich are
theirrenoh. S. 8. S. i ducted by the Albtiiitieruue Free I'ubllr
purely vegetnlile. nnd is the only bhxsl
ibrary aaem-iatinin the cltv aforesaid.
ronnsly gunniiitio d to cotitnin no pot-a- All ballots lu favor of
said pioposltlon at
mercury or other mineral.
saul election Hhall resd as follows: "Kor
Hooks innil 'd free by Swift Specific impropriation to
maintain the Public
Company. Atlanta, Georgia.
it rary lu the cltv of Albuquerque;" and

Don't

C C QTor
The Blood

nut

the mucous surfaces. Such article
should never be used except on prescripWAMTKU,
SAI.K, HINT ANI LOST
tion; fiom reputable physiciuiis, as the
damage they will do la ten fold to the
Pot ItMBt.
good you can poeelhly derive from them.
Kor Kent Lovely front rooms over
H ill e latarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
ftfcistofllce; reasonable ratis.
.
I. Cheney
Co.. Toledo.!), contains lit
Kor Kent Klve room house, blO south
mercury, and la taken Internally, acting
bird street, f 15 per month.
llrectly upon the blooil and niticoiie
Kor Rent
Two furnished tot ms for
surfaces of thesystym. In buying llall't
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu- housoke 'i lug, cheap. 4i.'o south Kind
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is ma le street.
For Kent
Kurnlshed cottage and
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
rismis; nice locatlou. Inquire I IK north
reutlutonlals free.
IT8old by lirugglsts, prlea "Jo per I bird street.
Ix.ttle.
Kor l sut Two fnrolahed rooms with
all modern couvonieuces, 4 10 east
CANT FIND BIS RELATIVES.
avenues.
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms In
A Fruitiest Search for the Relallvci of lolden Kule rooming house, corner
avenue and Kourth street.
Eaglncer McMurray.
Kor Rent A three-roofurnished
'It seems very etrauge that we are un house
for light housekeeping. Call at
able to locate any of the relatives of the corner Sixth street ami Copper avenue.
late Knglneer McMurray," said a Brotherhood of Locomotive Knglueers man yesror Balo.
Kor Hale A good paying business.
terday. "We have used the wires In
every direction, but no replies have well established, best of reasons for selling. Address XXX, ClTI.IN ofllec.
been received, due telegram was sent
Kor Sale
Buff Leghorn eggs, for
to I.. K. Wright, chief engineer of divi hutching. $1
for thirteen. Importer
sion No. lo.", at New York city, k ng stock. No. 010 west Marquette avenue.
concerning the relatives of McMurray,
The furniture of a peven room Hat for
but, etrauge to say, no reply has been sale and house for rent tu the same; good
rooms all rented. Address, foi
location;
received.
We rtodved notice that the
particulars, K. 0., tins ollice.
e
been
delivered,
had
but that
wits the list of It." Kl l'a-- o Herald.
Lost On Tuesday, a brown lea' her
Acker's Iiyspepsla Tablets are sold on pocket hook containing some money ai'J
a positive guarantee; cures lieart luiru, valuable papers.
Kinder can retain
raising of Ilia food, distress after eating in mey if papers are returned to Thk
or any form of dyspepsia, line little I'lTIKN otllcs. .
tablet givea immediate relief; 'io cents
tint &u ceuta. J. 11. O'Klelly A Co.
Hirunn B iuiberger, of Halt Lake City,
accompanied by a mining expert, passer
(Jhlrsto at.H'M Market.
through the city last night on his way to
Chicago, March Kl. Cuttle Kecelpta,
K'igle, N. M , tirteen miles from whUh
I f Hi head.
Market, steady.
place he has an option ou somecopptr
Iteeves, O oot.") 7."; cows and heifers.
pr. perties, which he intends toluvotl-gu'ei'lSOtii tni; stovkers and feeilers, (Sol)
Mr. Bamberger is a wealthy mine
M'l.KI; Texas steers, $:) ud.ii 1 K,
owner of I'tah and is a friend of U, L.
tdieep Receipts, ).O0O head. Market
Althetmer of this city. During the wait
lining.
between the trains, they visited together
Natives, $:.50.Vnii; lambs, tl W'et.MH).
and Mr. Bamberger promised to returi
.1. Sheer. Hedalla,
Mo., conductor on and examine sums of the mining prop
elrctrlo "t ret car line, writes t!:at his erties near Albuquerque.
little daughter w is very low with croup,
Attend L. Kempenlch's grand
and her lite saved after all physicians
sale and you will be happy.
had failed, only by using One Minute
I'ough Cure. Berry's lirug Co., Mini
Great variety of couches and bed
lounges just received at Kutrelle's.
quer(ue, .V. M.
Kail-roa-

Kail-roa-

d

d

a--

all ballots against the appropriation
hall read, "Against the atitiroiiriatlon to
maliitalii the 1'uhllo library In the city
f Albuquerque."
K.
. ( LaNCY,
Mayor.
HOTEL
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Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

First
National
Bank,

13.

S. DEPOSITORY

ivpositorj tor the SanU Fe
'

the Atchison, T
HmU Fe Railway

1'acilic anil
pt

ka

&

Companie).

ALHUyUKligiJK,

N.

il.
0KKICKK8

AND DIRKT0R8.

Authorlx.xl Capital

$1,000,000 .I0SIU A 8. RAYN0LD8
President
M. W. KLOCIOV
Vice President
rald-np- ,
Capital, Surplus
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
Assistant Cashier
and Prvtlta
ItJJ.ooo 00 KltANK McKKK
A. A. liUA.NT

GROSS BLAOKifVELL & C9
(INCORPORATED.)
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rilOS. F. KELEIIEK,

WHOLESALE

..LEATHER..
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
OUI Hickiry Wagms, K. C. Ilaking Powder,
Wool Sack- -, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canoed

Goods,

For Painting aoU
Call on or

KttKMER

Mil

Lard

and Meats.

juxn
Houses at Albuquerque, Kast Las Veijas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
'

Served to All Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTK03I,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

rilOPRIKTOR.

l

.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Prperhajgicg
rtvlilr-

&

Colorado

iiiiiiri-- r

NORTH THIRD STREET.

Looitr.l roDTciitrotly for tin iMiiturin
UHVt-nt)ptihiir. K.tii'i

OROGERS

We hand'e

llSAISR IN

nrl llunlng, n. D Kadellffe. Bernard MIDLAND
ROOMiN
HOUSE
Kenlken, Helen; 1rs. 0. I'axton, Hsllup;
l.i C, Allen. Denver: W alter Uuriuuu.
MKS. T. O. SK11KKK, I'loprlctreta.
Laguna.

WHAM) CK.NTIUL.
A. K. Moran. Needlee: K. A Casslck A
C. Mott, C, K Campbell. Los Anueles:

AND OKKICKHSi

S. (ITS so, Prealdent.
B. I. Kescn BR, Vlce Hrralilrnt.
W. S.
CasMer,
HOI.OMON LtjaiA, Sherpllrower.
A. M. Hi.ackwslI., Orrshi, Hlsckwell aV Co.
W. A. Maxwri.i., Coal.
William laYlNTosH, Sheep Omwer.
C. K. Wacoh. Mnnaart Oroaa, lllarkwrll A Co,
J. C. BALbRinoa, Lumber,

l.

fexas.

N.

ISHLKS )K AKTS AVAILABI.K IN ALL PARTS OP THK WOULD.
Solicit Account! and I Itf era to Depositor Kvery Fscllltf
Conaiatrnl wllh ProHtable Banking.

Wool Commission

11.(1. Rhang. Los Angeles: Mr. and
Mrs. Dresden, Miss Viola Mtevebs. Chi
ago; John A ltoee, I s Vegas; T. D. A.
iH'kerell. Mestlla Park: Jas. J. Alain.

'

e

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cut Solas, Klndlngs and Shoemaker's
STt'HI.Kd' Rt'HOI'RAN.
Toils. Harness, Saddle Collars, Ktr,
J. W. Ilickiiison. Los Angeles: W. N
Mllson, C. B. Clllbertson. Boulder. Colo.:
Oils, Bheep DIp i. Blieep Paint, Horse
W. II. Beerbage. Winsiow; 0. K. Wllklns,
Medicines, Axle Urease, Ktd.
.ran Oulvera, Joes Baca f Lncero. Ks- 'lulpulo, 1'ena Blanco; John Sleln. Los
Cash paid ror Hides and Pelts.
Angeles; C. W . Ilamm, K(K'hesUr, N. Y ;
K. Mohr and wife. Akron. Ohio: K. P.
Kelly and wife, Denver; A. M. Bergere,
Smiley, Han Krauclsco;
saiila Ke; J.
II. S. Winans. Denver: Mrs. A. K. Itoulller MMJ Jirtllroad A ve., AI1mi(ik rune
and children, I'araj, N. M ; C. B. l alies.

HOT XL HIHIILaND.
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The Bank of Commerce,
M

Under

and it not paid on or l eiore sucli

.

layiwesaaa

TAXES.

CO. rrrt.

210 South First Street, Opposite

No. ?17.Cor. Nt' Ymk nml Utli 8
I'rlri'H low nml aatlf;u turn tf iiriiritetl.

Irmorjjall,

Win. Lane, Las Vegas; L. Cartwdglit.
WHOLKHALK AND RETAIL DKALRB.
tetiver; W. A Kvans. James II. Jink'.
I'lnlaitelphla; oliv-- r A .lowett, Los An- - P1N0S ALTOS AN DS1LYER CITY
,
uies-av'.ory in annual tialuuce ehcet (or the
teles; Mark K Williams, ew Yoik: Km 1
year, or mi Ii p.irt thereof at the
STACE LINE
bWkert, Buff lo, .N. Y j K. A. Pope. Las
Vetfas.
orporallon all hvt lien In pxiMte'ico,
s
Carries
end Ki press. Con
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Th greatest danger from la grliine Is
Cobbler Heat Oak
' .1
lelnl. Kaiil lul. lire fhei'l lo b'BtKUed
f It resulting In pneumonia.
' ,1
If reason- - LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
Kockera.
it
:iy
proHl.t. lit anil aecretary Hint
(
tie care Is used, however, and liamber
Si
iworn t' hy thetn tifore an clllcer
I Kim
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Rent and Small Kxpenses enables us to Sell Cheaper than any doom In Uia
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danger
taken, all
laTHLET
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HI be avoided
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and each e.ich roi unralioii
FEED AND SALE
liousands who have used this remedy for LIYERY,
Buiii Wn.iji.,
lnill, at the, time eatil aiiniul lialanre
A grlpps we have yet to learn of a single
ihe-- t ti tiled, pay to the eeerrt
ry of
ST CLE
a use Having
TRUNKS
resulted in pneumonia
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certain
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serous disease. It will cure la grippe in Local Patronsga it- ectftllly Solicited.
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Kailure ou
esstiuis than any other treatment. It
ihe part of any corporation to comply
1
Boarding of llon ei a Sjeclalty.
AND UP
s I leHsint aud safe to take.
Kor sale by
'lth the reiiiiremn(i of thii eectlou for
druggists.
ill
W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
IhliO HllCl'ewiiVa 1 . ul n, boail BCt BH B
forfeiture of iln charter, and the eecre-- t
IIS and 117 Noith Firvt Street.
Kaalnr
Up.
Vallaea 8$e.
Couches 7.20 and Up.
iry Miull, ufier due not Ire to the corThe
service at the Catholic Automatic Telephone No. 134.
poration, enter Hticli forfeiture la the
ho rch will be unusually grand this
record hook of annual Imlance Hheete.
5LMD FOR
nr. The sisters will have the altars
That tt -- hall tie too duty ot the
Sec. 4
tradi-winni.rcretary to fnriitHh a erliUe.l copy of
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The "Sanctiis" Is from Haydn's MASONIC
rt. c. ii That all law or parts of lawn throat and coughs.
Kerry' lirug Co
Saves
BHAIN TREfiTKENT
NERVE
In rooil'ct with the letter or Hpirlt of Albuquerque, N. M.
Imperial mass, an I the II ne liclus from
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CHAIN AND SPROCKET
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mil VI rs. W. Vargas; alto, Miss Harding;
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New Furniture. Carpets,
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Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.
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SAMPLE ANDXLUB ROOM.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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Farm and Freight
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By instructions from Chase A
San burn we are authorized to tell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
fallowing price i :
45-ce-

m

40-ce-

nt

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

nt

t5-ce- nt

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

CL0UT1111

ED.

Hi I.

at. , ,40
at. . .35
at, , .30
at, , .25
at. , ,20

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

Railroad

at., illtaqaerqiia,

10

MONEY
On pianos,

flrnt-clas-

1. 1,

LOAN
etc

fnrnlture,

e

without removal. Aim on diamond,
watches, JfWelry, life Insnranoe poll
elm. Trust deeds or an? rood security. Terms m? moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
109 Booth Second
New Mesloo,

street,

neat

Alboqner-que- ,
West-a-

door to
Culon Telegraph oflloa.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
THE

MA

IXSUR1KCE

IE1L

ESTATE.

KOIiHI
Aatomatle Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS A U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
PUBLIC.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rCRNISHKD

RKN'T.

fOK
Bents Coller ted.
ROOMS

totXht Klckapoo wliool. Kun
a nnrseryman for tli Chiloci
Indian school, Oklahoma, which wmM
have been held In Oil city April 1, has
been poetpoued to April 20.
Passenger from the eonth bring the
new mat ei l unstable Jess lllghtower,
of Lake cltr, accidentally shut hlra
self lat Sunday whilti out hunting, in
the Black Hangs hllli. He was carrying
a loaded Winchester, and a he wan
climbing Into a wagon the trigger
snapped arid he was shot through the
neck and Instantly killed'
The lease nn the Kerguseon hook and
Udder company' quarters expired today. A the lire Cor inlltee ha 90 far
been linalile to llnd ren suitable temporary quarters, Kntm.ii Martin Tlerney
made arrangements with J. K. Arnitjo,
the agent for the properly, hy winch
they ran remain there until other
quarter are secured.
J. W. Kail I closing cut hi entire
slock of shoes at hi store at 107 nouth
Seouiid street. It miiet he closed out hy
the tlrnt week In April, when he moves
to hi new store on Railroad avenue.
To hasten the nale, every pair of shoe
will he eow at a great reduction.
Columbia bicycle, which are considered the beet wheel made, are old hy
W 111 J. Hcott, and hi
price are right for
Why pay a much for an inferior
iv.nt.
heel a you would for a Columbia.
On Kriday evening. April 7, the "Ladle
of the Maccabees" will give a dance at
Armory hall.
fee of
An admission
l.uo will lie charged, aud besides refreshments will be nerved.
Charles K. Morriwiu, the mall carrier
in the Hlghiaud. I sick at hi home on
north Halter etreet. He had several
slight hemorrhage yeeterday.
Hehekah Degree Staff, Attention!
Drill at 2:30 Haturdey afternoon. Kvery
mem tier requested to be present, by or
der of Mrs. 8. aun.
The scholars of the local government
Indian school are taking a vacation, and
will remain away from their studies for
at least a week.
Cooking stoves and Majestic steel
ranges, beet In the world; all steel and
uialeabls Iron; no cast tops. Donahoe
Hardware Co.
They are selling comforters, blankets.
pillow, Rlieets aud sheetings at a reduc
tion of front aa to 611 per cent at May A

of Shift Waists,

New Arrival

Same Comprises Two
tinct Lines, viz:

Lilies

Dis-

rir

flail .prlnff, hen
lUtrnlnK Mft1rt of $rmn
fpoint
onuly tnarj
Hrafcn'n canopy of htu
nJ the fair flower unfold
their liny prtalt to the
rm .nn, mnklnn frfttrranl
of the dny
the bent-tdnein't It ii:i:fl to you
the necelty ol trrainf
ynurorli In proper tlrp-- l
Our I'Kk of K.. N. 4k P. C
Clothlnx dnea fitting hnnaC
to ao unlvcraal a day.

alow-price-

II. Our "(k'lsha" bran I Walit. on Uia merits of which w wish to lay special
stress, they are so far ariealln all respect of anything ever shown In this city
that your attention to same could not b callwt by comparing them with other
.
line. They sUnd forth aloue In

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.
Their Originality of Styles.
In

fact, every detail of high

dim

Shirt

W

J. O. GIDEON,

-

sla-ho-

tx

THE GRILLE

waiits,
Men's Substantial limine
Suits, only
.Msfi's
Businss Suits, only
M-All Worsted Business Suit. only
Men's fine Quality Bins Serge Suit, only

Specially

V. 8. Mlera came In from his Cuba
home, in tins county, yesterday afternoon, and this morning appeared at the

hmm

1J1M

umm

Uai

Saturday.

r,

JOSE MARKET.

Krerythlng on wheels. J. Korber & Co.
Bain wagons. Kuougb sahl. J. Kor'

ber&Co,

Don't forget the Turkish towel sale at
Tbe Phoenix.
Plumbing in all Its branches. W lilt- ney Coiupauy.
for pretty Raster cards call at O. A.
Matson A Co
Merchants' lunch every morning at the

wane aiepnaut.
fresh cabbage, celery and cauliflower
at 4. Im Bell & Co s store.
Picture frames and room moulding at
ouBk. n uuuey couipauy.
A One supply of fresh apples at J. L
Bell A Co's grocery store.

freshly salted almonds

da

ever

at

Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
Highest prloes paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
Grand trade winning sale at L.
216 Railroad avenue.
Best on earth, Hldeou Queen cook stove
Bee It at a south first street.
fresh poultry received Hires times a
week at J. L. Bell & Co's store.
The latest styles In portieres, table aud
couch covers at May & Kaber's.
Two nrst-clashoemakers at J. W.
Ball's shoe etors 011 Secon '.street.
See the new millinery trimming, pleated silk, fancy chiffons, etc., at B. Ufeld ti
ss

Co's.

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
aud household gotsls. Ill liold aveuue.

Whittkn.
fresh asparagus, rhubarb, caulillower
and lettuce at J. L Ilel A Cos store oil
1

south Second street.
Wlcklnss oil stoves, wick nil stoves,
gas'illue stoves, latest Improved from 75c
to tU. Donatio Hardware Co.
The best 11.25 glove, ever sold In the
city, every pair guaranteed, at
a pair,
for Kaster sale. Roseuwald Bros.
Washing and Ironing done at 4 Copper aveuue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mr. Washington it Co. liive us a trial.
Colored laundry.
We have just bought another drummer's sample lot of men's shirts, (jet
them while they last at regular alioh-sal- s
price. The drummer's discount Is
our prollt.
Thk Ma.k.
The I Llted States civil service examination for a female cook for the Pima
Ageucy boarding school, ArUoua; a fe- 1

FABER,

tf

Pi'ri'ierins

Utt
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.ax
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v'i wi

ft
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Ifjff

Spring Lamb
Young Veal
Broilers
Home Dressed Chickens
Fresh Strawberries
Kansas City Meats

HI

Calf's Liter
Pork Tender

ilel

1I1

$2.2S

e.

.15e

.

l'c.i.i,tur II.
Suyar Curst Star IIiiiih, lit
Viis
fretdi Kish. all varieties, lb.. ,10c
ItoueiH-- s Col Kihh, package. . lOe
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Co 00
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BABY CARRIAGES
Baby
Baby
Baliy
Baliy
Baliy
Hitliy
H'tlijr

Carriages,
Carrisg'Si,
Carrtuges,
Carriages,
Carriages,
Carriages,
Carriages,

worth...
worth. ,,
V.01U1..,

worth...
worth...
wortli...
worth.

.

.
.
.

.
.

8 60 going
12 60 going
16 00 going
20 00 going
25 01 going
27 00 going
:to 10 g ling

nt
ut

at
at
at
ut

at

I

4
11

H

II

Hi

IV

Itis-ker-

.

at
at
at
going at
going at
golug at

50 going

H

2 25

60
2 00
8 00

1

50
22 50
Id 50
20 uo
H

going
g.dng
going
going

B

Ik, from

Clieii'lle, from
We hivii a few 1'itlrsof (hit Curtains which

75
75
(Ml

Baby Carriage, worth.
Baby Carruig s, worth.

00
25

i.t
lit

5 50

ut
at

10 50

00
60

iroinir at
bo g ung ut
45 ini giing at
IN)

;i
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MINING CONTRACTOR.

"T

loii

tit

(

pair

.".(

tair

$1

,

2.'i to t.(ti pair
e offer for MnlM'riee

Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,

PEOPLE'S STORE.

I

7 60
25 (.0

1

11

the Urlp,

House cleaning will soon begin. If yon
are In need of carpets, mattlna, linoleum,
curtains or anything In the line of house
furnishing goods go to May A aber.
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whlt- -

f

ney Co.

!

ll-

str

wlii''li It a

has a
llier--

s.

tlxl

IntTuWiif tin buiriug public

II

1

NOW FOR NEWNESS AND NEWS.
Fuucy lrHH

Crepons hold In public ftvir, fiat Is
the KO 'd kinds do nieiiu, half rutt ui
f ulable sirts are very illHapioi:itlii.
(iiiruew rrepin are all of th e richer
kinds, gloisy bulges of mohair ou pure
oms with silky
sift wuil ground
splushs. Mot eiitHfiictory to yju, luth
a to links mil war.
Here ara the
prices;
to $1 H5 per yard,
rnu
Hpeclal all Cnpotis tliat sold from
1 ()
'J.&nto:iiHjp(.ryaril,
reduced to
$1

Buying thus now: buying place hem.
Newness, excellence aud pries
a C'imtiiuatiou to conjure with,
Kvery style and weave o Dress (ioods,
I'laiks, Clicks, l'taiii lio sis.
ever) tbiug that is new, from 1UL.
per yard upward.
reason-ubleuse-

in,,

f

KxHuaive Hilk SIjIph.

'.'.

.0'l

Another spnlul Is a
storm Surge, worth "i'i
pilee now

to forage nmong new
ut a reii'iui's i,ihiiiiik, iloiible
KKSH GROCERIES.
pleasure when you can plurk the explums and kuow tliny will nut
FnUITS, VEGETABLES clusive
I liess
be duplicated.
silks are not exA.
SKINNER.
J.
pensive, nuality aud style considered.
Y'lil will not llu1 snmestyh'S elxewhere
Lnw Vrtctt anal Courl.ou. Tr.atin.nl.
I nree
III tlie city.
eiselal silks 011 Mile
Wash
week.
this
hilk
,
in
used
to
mother
Coffee like your
patterns..
m.ke, Albemarle restaurant, 219 I'lalils and otlier
Swivel Silks In iihw plaids
west Gold avenue.
I 2v
and plain at
K'suls

Now Wash (JooiIj.

r,2

Inch Black
.

Hult makers must ba artists now
to C'imiiiaud any re.pict or at-

tention. I'tit there are degress of skill
among artist. That's why we
ssaruh out lue best. Our patrons waut
We watch the
the best, fie newest.
prica pitch, high price do not belong
IoIiIkIi style hsre. that's why we do the
suit iiuiIiihsh or tins town.
Tailor Made
Suit at
even

...$L90

Tailor-Mad-

8ult at
Inspection solicited. All our Ladles'
Suits at Keluctton In price.

f
...,lv'L. Separate.
('
1st

of

HklrlH.

gml. cost

of niitktiii.

of lining

figure It out

atdcoit

on any of

skirts an I you'll
IhiMH realvtowesr
w iiider st the low uses of price fur the
tin -- h , smrt.
upBin k Hroca lei Skirt

Mil 'iy of the new lines hi
meeting
Willi llisrited SMirovsL nut Ihu uniiriti-,.will li Hiliu'ri's and passes on, but lnivlni;
spiTovai. 11 pay to tiny wa- - i kh is
eirly, there's not the slightest dun (it front

alsiut that.

.$9.50

e

v1:.

()A,,
.JUL.

w.rds.

7'
$10.50
Bin Spe Ial of pm piecs of Bus Spring
and Summer Wash IiishIi, coiiHisting nf
Taffata Skirts, handsomely trim- March winds are rough on the
H
Black l'eiiii de lie
(( ' I'lipies, l.awns, oraiulie. OL, p r
Dimities and tiinghams at
ard. ineil, from . . . $7.50 to $2(1.01)
hands, but Ruppe's Castdlian Cream Silk at
gisuls art! all sold from
Thes
of
kinds
Bilks
ell
rT
special
a
at
liT
If" t'reimii, rterg , I'.rilliantlns Skirts
will
smooth.
I'J'aC. to JH'. pr yard
all ki nil from i'li ap'st to lluest mu le.
rmluctluu this week.
for cut

IV.S THK ri.OKIST
llnwers, palms, ferns, etc., at all

times.

217-21-

irst Street

Ntw Tailored Sultis

New Jtlai k CrcMns.

JmmI?.

rieasurs

(IlllitlLANI) HU1LDINU.)

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
f

for

Get a bottle of finch's Soblen Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg.

purpoie frjiu w ilcli it swerves not; a broal policy to
tills tsili 'y is ever a"livsly at work In the
Tins
Ws w.int fieso wont, KKI.UHLK,
VIII, K. to In re 111 ilzil a Inl'KUUitf t i eery trale trausautiou that
t
pi i ov r o ir count irs. Ws wmtli kuown that everthtng is done
1
nul l '!' m
hers to Hint your en ill ri't
Uii'lriiilin it Tile i:n;ili uir. un of the twtiesty aud forcefuln ss of a store's
piliey is litl.iful. tliilnrul to chose w:n havj usvsr tiM.el our Intention, helpful it'uks to regular petrous. Ti oue It is a
bid for confidence, to tin other it adds fresli con II Isuce,

SETTLED PURPOSE

'

South,

afts Bunk,
Tunnels Hun,
Assessment Work I)lie,
Kstimntes liiven.

New Mexico
Good Cigars

and Ll'iotd Refreshments.

113 Railroad Ave

j

WHITHEY COMPANY
7

Old Albuquerque
for all kind of

attentiou paiil
to repilrliiK

r)f'J.

115-11-

M

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

tyflpi'fliil

JAY A. HUBBS. & CO.
Special lot of fancy Dress Patterns,
! A ... enil Seroml St.
'tiooe SIS. all tliis HpritiK's new
Ooruer
(in
Styles; special prli'e v r.rJVr each.
CALL AT TH k

Carpets. Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picture
Frames and all Fancy China, Glassware, Lamps, etc, at cost also.

9
Ol FICn AM) SAl.i:SK(X)MS.
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and 11 HAW HAUUWAkH,

Albuqnerqne. N.

(iOLD STAR SALOON

'I'

v

Albuquerque S'.eam Lanudry,

going at 21 00
going ut 20 00
a 75
0 im k'"i"'K ut
7 50 noi'm ut
4 50
0

8U,

e

35 00
4''. !

lio Cuits, worth
wortli
lio Carts, worth.
wortli

A

It Is safe to bet a 1'0'lar
Tlienli'or Is I lot beneath hi Collar,
At seonl Klmi'-- it seems to me,
He liairocol'iir wl.ereone should be.
Now it Is fal-- e iriMli nty t 0 eschew
The ll'iislied IIiumi we'll d ) fur you.
The o st Is Unlit fur our work so
bright.
A trial we aik.
You'll hit pleaded at
sight

I
1 CO

11

II

..'

A

tsi

!i

first

Easter Sale
Easter Sale
RULE
GOLDEN
THE
Dress Goods
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
and Silks.

o)

4 00 K'di'K
I 25 golug
1

Smith

l'er
l:iir.

Box ll'.l, Albuiuerque, N. M.

The Finest Line in the West.
on

ou
IX no
21 00
14

i

Dining Chairs, cans seat, wi rth . . . .
Dining Chairs, raua seat, worth....
Dining Chairs, cane seal, worth. . . .
Dining Clitirs, leather seat, worth.,
aud lots of others.
Tpholstere Chairs, w irth
liiUld Mahogany
wnith
I'pholsterrd MahngatiyChnits, wortli
I'pbolstereil Mitliugiiii) Kcltnc, worth

1

HI

Tat)etry. from

San Jose Market

IMnlug Tables, wortli
Otliue Chairs, worth

CO

16 00

1

Don't fail to call at the

PORTIERES

DEPARTMENTS
50 going
22 50 going
2 50 golug
3o Ui going
Ho 00 going
85 00 golug
1 w going
1 60 going
2 60 going
6 00 golug
0 CO golug
8 00 golug

1

$2.50

".

K--

..lc

it

i

BOc. pa'r
2'j yaril lonj
pair
Nott'iikt'iaiu. 3 yurj long
(I 'X' to ..Vi pair
Ncittlnliii'u. H'i yanls
;i.i
NottliiKham, 4 yanl long
to s m pair
J .fit i to .'.'" pair
Irish I' il'it, X'i Ttril Ions
to
Hru.se's, :K yanls !n 2
.7.ri
h.ii pair
Bulll t (' iruiii'. wliits .t'l I tanoy colors, HS yanls lone
11.25 to ti.oO pair

Almonds
Cliee--

-

NoUlnRli'iin,

Ham
i

Portieres

W

LACE CURTAINS-

Sailer Kraut
.lordii
IX Varieties fine

We handle everything
In our line.
Distillers' Aleuts,
Special Distributors Tayl;r A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

nicest patterns and Tapestry,
Silk and Chenide

EAKIN

&

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

and

Kansas Mutton

Kresh Kjim.
Dairy It tlt-r-

I

M

WM. CHAPLIN, MBLINI

Kra'--'
and Muslin Curtains, in the

fur

II

SOUTH SECOND STREET th?5S5Bc

and styles of Lace

U

pare It'h

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 414.

consisting of all

inU'iesling,

H

iAL'vV

'll

H'Hi'is

Her.

(

2111!

fl"'''

Sweet B eads

We

IES

First-Clas- s

Al

.

Furniture and Crockery
fix

US. IE US
CASH
THE
GROOER
Goods.
Lowest Prices,

IE

Ht'Hiitifnl Design and Texture ami Splendid

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

Suits, worth
Suits, worth
Suits, worth
Suits, worth
Suits, worth
Suits, worth
Center 'fables, worth
Center tallies, worth
Center Tallies, worth
Dining Tables, worth
Dlulng tables, worth
Dining Tables, worth

110 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

,.iT,u'

V

CLOSING

Bedroom
ItedrisMii
Bedroom
Biwlrooin
Bedroom
Bedroom

Clocks,
Diamonds,
Uiiie J ewelry.

IleatiqiiartcrM for Ciirpoln, Muttlnjr, Linoleum,
Curtain ainji IIoiihu Furnishing (joorix.

mux.

West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Aye.

T. A.

1

k

MAY

lesr

la

221

UrKl-clas-

8t

mmlm

2'

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

April 1
court houss.where
he will take charge of the assessor s cilice
as chief deputy nuder County Assessor J
M. Sandoval. Mr. Mlera Is a brother of
County Commissioner K. A. Miera, and Is
one of the best known young gentlenieu
of central New Mexico. He will make a
s
court house attache.
Col. A. M. Black well, of (irosa, Black-wel- l
A Co., returned to La Vegas last
night, while II. W. Kelly Is still In the
city, being a member of the Sheep Saul
tary board. Mr. Kelly will return north
this evening.
The grand march of the No. 3 Hose
company, which will be held at the Ar
mory hall on Monday night, April :i,
will commence promptly at U p. iu
Tickets, SI, admitting gentleman ami

1X4

CITY NEWS.
good
Kaahl
tMit
my uort
wltaar rwU nI

The largest stock in the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
and thereby obtain loweit prices. Our customers receive the adGive us a call.
vantage. We always meet eastern competition.

11.
16 00

fine Suit, only

SIMON STERN,

fe.

I

F.G.Pratt&Co.I

12.u

A Full Lino of Boys' Clothes.

The visitor, with hi wife, arrived lu the
metropolis from the territorial capital
last night, aud will be the gnest of Professor aud Mrs, Alien until
night, when they will return to Santa

f

Caull-fliwe-

".
10. a

Men's Bteln Bloch Tailor Made Raits

tip-to-

189

PLANET Jit., GARDEN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS,
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

X

ROSENWALD BROS.

ahlp-meu-

J. POST & CO.,

Ea

It's (aaranteed.

This line range In price from 75s. ti 1 150 each ths cheapest waist being cut
and sewed as well as ths most high priced.
We have them In Lawn, In Madras, In (ilngham, I'ercale and Pique, In white
and In colored. In plain and in the newest tuckdd effect, and In embroidery
trimmed.

Don-alto-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

HARDWARE.

aist manufacturing has been most

We sincerely hope to have the pleasure of showing yon our

con-

J. MALOY,

A.

of Domestic and Foreign Mills, and In

fto

lei

Try them and be
vinced.

Aak for thla make.

carefully observed.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

-1
j-

ami
tirt peKtatloaa
(ijTKtiU 5pring at llrt t
ftrlcome the return of

I. Line of I w price I Shirt WalH at 35 and '"'. each, of th?n Waists we wish
to say Hint a much gool valiM has hem crowd d int them, ai it Is possible to put
In
waist. They are ths best Shirt Waists ever fold here for the
money, and are proving to be rnpi I friend maker.

assortment of lace curtains.
Co a pair, at L.
cents to
215 Railroad avenue.
first-clas- s
meals with home cooking
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
at the Albemarle 31V Hold avenue, only
io cents, mve us a trial.
Raster cards at O. A. Matson & Co'.
A beautiful Hue of ladies' misses' and
The Woman's Relief Corps will give a
205 Wot Gold Avenue not to Flnl
children's bonnets at L. Kempenlch's,
grand aprou bazaar at the Armory hull
215 Railroad avenue.
National Bank.
on April 21).
Refrigerators,
largest
assortment
ever
Band
Farnltnre,
and Second
J. J. Alsop, the well known sheep dip
s
brought to this market, fa to 130.
tourist, Is lu the city from his Texas
Hardware Co.
tTOTM AID BOUSUOLB COOPS.
Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar. headquarters.
Kep.irios Specially.
Hon. Silas Alexander, of Socorro, the
Manufactured by 11. W eslerfeld & Hro.,
district attorney of the fifth judicial
214 Hold aveuue.
k
tor
packed
and
stored
fnroltnre
The largest line of children's hats and district, is lu the city
Highest prices paid for aecuud
Cai't. Van Horn, the veteran horseman,
Tarn O'shauters ever seen in Albuquer
band household goods.
Is seriously 111 at his home, corner ol
que at llfeld's.
street aud the Mountain
See the first arrival of new styles and north fourth
exclusive patterns In ehirt waists, at the road.
At 7:45 this evening, at Temple Albert
Dealer in
hoouomist.
Congregation hall, the subject of Dr.
A
Hteel rungs with sixteenFurniture. Stoves, Granite, Glass, gallon
discourse will be
lue
reservoir for ( :m. Donahoe Hard' (ireeuuurga
future ol Judaism."
and Queensware.
ware Co.
popular
manip
Henry
diy
the
Hoets.
Koldlng beds, upright and mantle,
CHDUITIIQC Bought, Sold and cheap
at bturges' Kuropean restaurant.
for cash or on payments at ru ulator
was
a ollizen or the I lilted mates
made
changed.
I
I UI1I1I Ullb
trelles.
In the district court this morning.
L.
apples
at
J.
the
market
on
The
best
for
Highest Prices Paid
Joseph H. Riohiey will take charge of
Bell & Co's store on south rteooud street.
Hie
the Hotel Highland
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Calloo, good Quality. 4 cents per yard. hotel will be thoroughly renovated, aud
at L. Kempeuicb's, 215 Railroad avenue. put into the very best of eouuiiiou.
Sole Agent lor the
Remember that the nicest Kater cards
The friends of Capt. Borradalle will
en be found at O. A. Matson A Cos.
present his name lu the republican conGIDE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
Dr. C. Woofter, chiropodist. Roosevelt vention for city clerk this even lug. If
Beat in the World.
hausa. Removes corns free of pain.
be la nominated, be la sure of election.
High grade conking and eating apples
The railroad grading outilt of ('. K
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Hopkins was shipped to Silver City this
at J. L. Bell & Co a grocery store
Raclue heavy spring wagon. Work morning, Mr. Hopkins having a contract
for grading on the main Hue of the
beats them all. J. Korber it Co.
Fine fresh strawberries from California rianta e railway.
Burt Jones, the base ball pitcher, In a
Restaurant
at J. L. Bell & Co's store.
tJTA flrst-Clas- s
where the best meals and
Stove repair for any stove made. letter to Ben Botliti from Hot Springs,
Ark., states that lie is reeling
but
abort orders are served.
Whitney Company.
doe not know yet whether he will play
Closing out carpet
GIVEN 10 LADIES.
and matting in bt. Louis or Cleveland.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Whitney Company.
Trojillo Bros, will give a dance at the
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Special sale of ladies' fine tailor-madOlorleta hall on to morrow (Stturdav)
gowns
llfeld's.
at
night. The dance will lie free, but the
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Kor a suit of clothes to order see K. L. beet of order will be preserved. Music
Washburn & Co.
will be furnished by the old town brass
A good buggy harness for 15. Donahoe oaua,
Hardware Co.
Ths regular monthly meeting of ths
ALBUQUERQUE'S
China aud glassware at cost. Whitney IT. C. T. will be held at the Odd fellows
hall Saturday, April I, at 8 p. m. A cor
Company.
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Kxtra Que kodaca at O. A. Matson & dial Invitation Is extended to all visiting
members to be present, r. Levy, secreCo's.
tary.
California strawberries at J. L. Roll &
J. B. Tarbot, formerly a well known
Co's.
tailor of this city, arrived Ut
Bain wagons, that's 11. J. Korber & merchant
night
from Auarga, 111., accompanied by
Co.
v . vt . Dresden ami wire, ana .miss im
Stevens, of Chicago. They ara stopping
i88s
at the Hotel Highland.
Agent
C. C. Bailey, the base ball player who
mo aoa
Home Grown Asparagus, Mint.
bruid
Riilishss,
Ce'ery. Lettuce, officiated with the Albuquerque hrowns
oed
fplnach, Kgi( Plant, lireen Onluns, In the tournament at the territorial fair
year, has left the city, and is now nn
lireen Pea, Parsley, Pis Plant, Sweet last way
to New Orleans, where la-- will
his
DIAL1BS
Potatoes.
play center Held for that city's club lu
Imported Stliiinl and Ralff Sausage.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
the southern league.
lniorted ICHiuarck
Prof. K. A. Allen, the popular superinIniportel
Herring.
Kippereil
Aberdeen
S14 S. Sacond
tendent of the local government Indian
Imported
TruMled
Liver
Sausage.
school, called at Thk Citi.x.n this mornauisboro
Ordeiv
Imp rted Diisnelilorfer Wein Sent.
Cieunery Hotter
Solicited
ing, and introduced Superintendent
Beet 00 Eartb.
ree Delivery
Viets, of the Bauta fe Indian school.
SAN
from

Easter

Our Assortment of Ladies' Summer Shirt Waists is Now In.

They are mads of the Newest fabric
the very latest effects.

high grade fool stuffs in
canned fruits and mtats,
choice teas and coffees of
fine b'end and
exquisite
flavor, the best family flour,
cereals, etc., you will find at
ell seasons in our select
ptock of fincy and staple
groceries.
in

4a.

None; to Loan on Real Rotate Security. faber's.
A large
Office vttb Mmnl AmnmMic Ttlephoos Co
CHUMWKLL BLOCK.
T.lrphont 435.

EVtRYTHiNG ON THE FACE OF THE EARTH

Kiieter (tlovtw'
I
1

Ivks,

Ills

f ixjiii.it.

In liliiek. In ulilli

Mini

in all tbe popular shades, at popular
prioes. Hoaeuwald Bros.

